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                                          CLASS 5         PLACEMENT QUESTION  PAPER     ENGLISH                 M.M 25                                                        
A. Read the given passage below and answer the questions that follow: 

The giraffe is the tallest of all living land animals. A male can go up to eighteen feet and a female up to 

fifteen feet. Such height enables them to escape the competition for ground level grass that exists 

among other leaf- eaters. It also gives him a long range of vision. He takes the warning of approaching 

the enemy early. 

Giraffes eat a variety of leaves, but acacia leaves are their favourite diet. In spring when many trees 

are not in leaf, they spend 80 per cent of the day eating.  In summer, when trees are in full leaf, they 

need only 15 per cent. The rest of the time is spent in resting and quarrelling. 

A giraffe’s long neck is made up like that of man and most other mammals of seven vertebrae. The 

bones are attached to one another with ball and socket joints. These make the neck flexible. It can run 

at 50 km per hour. 

1. Answer the following questions:                                                            (6) 

a) How does this tall height help the giraffe? 

b) What is the favourite diet of a giraffe? 

c) How do the giraffes spend their times in summer? 

2.  Find words from the passage that mean opposite to the following:    (3) 

a) dead                          b) stiff                              c) detached 

3. Write whether the following statements are True or False:     (1) 

a) During spring the trees are full of leaves. 

b) A giraffe delays the warning of an approaching enemy. 

                                                               SECTION B 

1.  Fill in the blanks with Simple Present Tense                                   (1) 

a) The sun  _____ in the east.(rise) 

b) Mrs. Singh ____ rest in the afternoon. (take) 

2.  Fill in the blanks with correct pronouns:                                           (1) 

a) Mary went to school early .  _____ is a good student. (Her/She) 

b) John should work hard for   ____  upcoming exams. ( His/He) 

3. Fill in the correct “Articles’ using “a, an, the:                                         (2) 

a) __ orange is a juicy fruit. 

b) I enjoy eating ___ ice-cream during summer. 

c) ___  moon shines brightly in the sky. 

d) ___  dog is a very faithful animal. 

4. Re-write the following sentences in the correct order:                        (3) 

a) he frequently is for class late. 

b )help she often does her mother? 

c) usually in the morning reads the newspaper Tom. 

 5. Insert punctuations and capital letters wherever necessary and re-write the sentences:    (3)                                                                                                       

              a) there are three things we need to buy at the grocery store shampoo soap and toothpaste 

               b) can you switch off the television 

                c) what a delicious cake 

                                                              SECTION C 

               Write a paragraph of ten lines on any one of the topic given below:    (5) 

a)       My Favourite Holiday Spot     b)  A Company of Good Friends 
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uhps fy[ks xn~;ka”k dks i<+dj iz”uksa ds mRrj fyf[k,& 

     ,d fnu rsukyhjke us ns[kk fd mlds ?kj ds vkl& ikl dqN pksj ?kwe jgs gSaA og 

mudk bjknk le> x;kA mlus pkjksa dks lqukrs gq, viuh iRuh ls dgk] Þ ns[kks] vktdy 

pksjksa dk cM+k t+ksj gSA vius ikl :i;k& iSlk vkSj tks dherh lkeku gS mls ,d cM+s lanwd 

esa Hkj nksA eSa mls ckx ds dq,¡ esa fNik nw¡xkAÞ pksjksa us ;g lquk rks cM+s izlUu gq,A 

rsukyhjke us ,d lanwd ysdj mlesa bZaV& iRFkj Hkjs vkSj mlus ?kj ls yxs cxhps esa cus dq,¡ 

esa og lanwd Mky fn;kA jkr gksus ij pksj dq,¡ ij vk,] vkSj jkr Hkj os dq,¡ ls ikuh 

fudkyrs jgsA losjk gksus ij rsukyhjke us pksjksa dk /kU;okn fd;k fd rqe yksxksa us jkr Hkj 

esjs cxhps esa ikuh fn;k gSA 

   d½ iz”uksa ds mRrj fyf[k,&                         ¼ 3 ½ 

iz”u 1- rsukyhjke ds ?kj ds vkl& ikl dkSu ?kwe jgs Fks \  

iz”u 2- rsukyhjke us lanwd esa D;k Hkjk \ 

iz”u 3- rsukyhjke us pksjksa dk /kU;okn D;ksa fd;k \ 

[k½ [kkyh LFkku Hkfj,&                                          ¼ 1 ½ 

1- rsukyhjke pksjksa dk ------------------------- le> x;kA  

2- jkr Hkj os dq,¡ ls --------------------------- fudkyrs jgsA  

x½ lgh dFku ij  ¼√½ vkSj xyr ij ¼X½ dk fu”kku yxkb,&                 ¼ 1 ½ 

1- rsukyhjke us pkjksa dks lqukrs gq, vius HkkbZ ls dgkA   &&& 

2- rsukyhjke us pksjksa dk /kU;okn fd;k A                   &&& 

?k½ xn~;ka”k dks i<+dj fn, “kCnksa ds foykse “kCn fyf[k,&                     ¼ 1 ½ 

1-nq[kh ----------------------------------      2- jkr -------------------- 

                            

 

 हहन्दी-2   

d- uhps fy[ks okD;ksa esa ls mfpr loZuke Nk¡Vdj fjDr LFkku Hkfj,&               ( 2) 

       ¼ og]  dksbZ]  dqN]  ;g]  rqEgkjs ½ 

1- jksfgr ,d vPNk yM+dk gS] -------------------- bZekunkj gSA 

2- njokts ij ------------------- [kM+k gSA 

3- ---------------------- esjh ?kM+h gSA 

4- -------------------- ?kj vfrfFk vk, gSaA 

 

 



 [k- uhps fn, x, okD;ksa esa fo”ks’k.k “kCnksa dks Nk¡Vdj fyf[k, &              (2) 

1- FkksM+k nw/k ih yksA            ---------------------------------------          

2- cukjlh lkM+h cgqr izfln~/k gSA  -------------------------------------- 

3- fouhr le>nkj yM+dk gSA ----------------------------------- 

4- rhu fnu chr tkus ij Hkh nnZ esa deh ugha gqbZA --------------------------- 

x- uhps fy[ks okD;ksa esa laKk “kCn dks js[kkfdar dhft, &                      ( 2) 

 1- unh cgrh gSA                

       2- v/;kfidk i<+krh gSaA                      

 3-vke esa feBkl gSA                     

 4-vtqZu ijh{kk esa lQy gqvk gSA   

d-uhps fy[ks okD;ksa esa  fdz;k& in Nk¡Vdj fyf[k, &                       ( 2) 

1- cPpk jksrk gSA        ---------------------------             

2- Nk= ijh{kk nsrs gSaA    ---------------------------         

3- gkFkh fpa?kkM+ jgk gSA    ------------------------ 

4- jkgqy ikB i<+ jgk gSA  --------------------------------  

?k- fuEufyf[kr “kCnksa ds foykse fyf[k,&                                                           

¼ 2½ 

1- mRrh.kZ ----------------------    2- n;kyq ------------------------       3- Kku ------------------------- 4- m/kkj 

----------------- 

 M+- uhps fy[ks “kCnksa ds nks i;kZ;okph “kCn fyf[k,&               

(2) 

1- ok;q ------------------------ ----------------------        2- dey ---------------  ------------------   

p- fn, x, fdlh ,d fo’k; ij  “kCnksa dh lgk;rk ls ¼70 &80 “kCnksa½  vuqPNsn fyf[k,A     

( 5) 
 

                esjh fiz; iqLrd dk esjk fiz; ik=   

                      ;k 

            o’kkZ dk ,d fnu 

 

 



MATHS SAMPLE PAPER FOR CLASS-V      MM: 25 

1. Write the number in number name (words)                             (1) 

a. 48369-___________________________________________ 

2. Write the numeral for the following number name:                (1) 

a. Eighty –eight thousand eight hundred six: _____________ 

3. Add: 31239 + 24837 + 6686                                                      (2) 

4. Subtract : 256704 – 103028                                                     (2) 

5. Multiply : 107 X 90                                                                   (2) 

6. Divide : 900 ÷ 12                                                                      (2) 

7. Make a fraction whose numerator is 5 and denominator is 11 ___ (1) 

8. Which unit of measurement would you prefer to measure the following:                   (3) 

a. Medicine in a spoon ______ 

b. Distance between two cities _______ 

c. Weight of apples __________ 

9. Write am or pm for the following activity :                                 (2) 

a. Dinner _____            b. Morning walk ______ 

10. There are 34532 books in a library, 3452 more books are added to the library. How many 

books are there in the library now ?             (3) 

11. A man saves Rs 1250 every month. How much will he save in 24 months ?                     (3) 

12.Ina school of total strength 2738,1946 are boys. How many are girls?                  (3) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



GK AND REASONING SAMPLE QUESTION PAPER        MM: 10 

1. What is the process by which plants make their own food using sunlight? 

2. Name the force that pulls all objects towards the centre of the Earth. 

3. What is the percentage of the water on Earth? 

4. Name the gas that we breathe in and is essential for life. 

5. What is the process of a liquid turning into a gas called? 

6. Which organ in the human body is responsible for pumping blood? 

7. What is the largest planet in our solar system? 

8. What is the longest river in the world? 

9. What number is missing in the pattern? 

           12, 16, 20,                , 28 

10. Fill in the blank: 

 AZ, BY, —, DW, — 

11. Choose the missing term : U,O,I _____, A 

a)  E  b)   J  c) K 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


